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Of nil tho new outerprisea of
moots Hnwaunn Islnuds, none- hns
rocoived or nil! receivo n raoro
cordial greeting tbnn tho First
American bank.

So tho morning organ is con
tsmplntiug espousinc tbo chubo of
tbo Deraoorntio party. Contomplnt-in- g

? If tbo organ is anything po-

litically, it 1b n Democratic organ
already.

ThreocbperaforCapt.PnulSmith!
When bo roluruB from bis success
fal fighting campaign Captain
Smith cannot bo otbor tlmn suc-

cessful Honolulu will give him a
' regular San ITrauaiscn reception

The hardest thing for the Ha-

waiian Government to understand
Hint the nuuexhtiou of Hawaii

was not intended to bo a
raco for authority n

Washington and Hawaiian
oilicials.

Had the Advertiser taken the
..trouble to read tho instructions
given local officials in handling
Chinese immigration, it might
hive been saved its usual asinino
display in tho championship of
Mr. How Duck's pearch for coin.

Whatovor else tho future may
have for tbo laboiers of Hawnii,
it can bo accepted that tbo laBt
man Las been imprisoned for fail-

ure to fulfill bis contract. The
courtB may decide as they pleaBO,
public opinion will not support
the penal clause.

General Whoelor after looking
..over the situation in tbo Philip-
pines is dispose d to comment fav
orably. All of which adds to tho

.discomfort of tho euemies of Gon
,enl Otis. Wheeler's ability to
convince tho general public may
save Otis' official hi'ad for him.

Pibsidcut MoKiuley in his most
rccont h pooch says the American
ting does not "mean ono thing in
tho United States and another in
Porto Rico aud the Philippines."
Thauks to our local government, it
has been raado to mean "another"
iu Hawaii. He, who runs may
read, however, that Hawaiian gov
erumout policy is not MoKiuley
policy.

Georgia is having a highly un-

comfortable tiina with tho uegroes.
Tuero nro said to bo 10CO uegroos
undor arms prepared to attack the
whites. Government troops bavo
been ordered. Whatever tho out-cira- e

of this fracas it is assurrod
thit the Democrats will not object
to tho use of nntional forces nd
government by injunction to doal
with these rioters.

San Francibco indulged in a
great forty-eig- ht hours of spree,
as a greeting for tho returned

Thoso not intoxicated in
tbo good old fashioned way wore
intoxicated with joy. No city of
tbo Union hits shown its appreci-
ation of tho work of its boys on
tbo battlefield in such magnificent
style as has the rut-Im- ills of tho
wost. It is merely another ovidenco
that San ErnucitiO'ius nro sound
hearted nnd loyal Anurioans.

Tho , appoiutniHut of E. R.
Sttckabb to tho post of Collector
General of Customs is ono that
wifb general approval. Mr. Stack-abl- e

in sevoral important
posts in tbo Finance Departmont
aud as deputy collector of customs
lins quickly mustered tbo detail of
tbo nllicfi. While it is Mr. Staok-able- 'n

first experience us chief ex-

ecutive ollicor, it is Hiifo to say
tint ho will not bo found waut-iu;- r

"Jrtok" (Jni-o- to be ono of
tho striiiuslnp A'ameda robbers
hi" boon arretted in San Fran
CISCO,

;l
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HAWAII WON THE RACE

In a letter received by Harry
Watorhouee from bis brother
Albert this morning is contained
tho following on a hundred yard
swimming raco which be, Harold
Dillingham and Harold Rico in-

dulged in:
"I am boro in Omaha having a

vory warm timo both in referenco
to the woatbor and tho slang uso
of the word.

"Happening to glanco over tbo
papers I saw thero was to bo a
water carnival iu which was in-

cluded a hundred yards swim-
ming contest. Harold Dilling
ham, Harold Rice and I conclud-
ed wo would try our luck and
shook hands on tho proposition.

"Arriving nt tho placo whore
tho contest was scheduled for wo
found a long Filipino, an Egyp-
tian and threo Americans enteral
for tho race. We thought our
chances small lint went in for the
fun of tbo thing.

"My Peninsula training proved
a great help aud I led for about a
quarter of tho distanco. Then
Harold Dillingham forged ahead
and kept the lead the whole way
I spurted and pnssod tbo Egyp
tint), finishing second, a very
short distanco behind Dillingham.
Egyptian took third placo and
Harold Rice, fourth. Wo
left the Atnericins iu tho rear
rank with the Filipino bringiug
up the roar rank.

"Wo were lookod upon as curio-
sities but whon tho pooplo found
wo wore from tho Islands they
shrugged their shoulders and
said: 'Well, no wondor.'

"Wo had a fino timo and saw
the Fair for nothing."

m

I.AIIOII HAY CFLKIIUATION.

Labor Day was celebrated in
most fitting stylo nt tho drill bIikI
last night. Tho placo was ablaze
with lights and artistic decorations
nbandoued on all Bides. In all,
tbero were nearly threo hundred
peoplo prosont. Music was furn-
ished by tbo Quintotte Club.

Tbo bull opened with a grand
march in which nearly all joined.
Then came tho daucing nnd, at
about 11 o'clock, tbo cako-walk- ,

led by Jim Post and May Ashley.
There wore three other couples iu
tho walk Tho cake, accompanied
by a pair of gloves for tho lady
and a box of cigars for tho gentle
man, wbb awarded to 0. W. Webb
and Mii-- Annie Row, Jim Post
and Miss Ashley withdrawing iu
their favor. Then came more
dancing aud refreshments.

J.U0 following had charge of
tho delightful affair:

Officers George R. Sloll, pro- -

sident; M. Schobeld, vico presi-
dent; David Baehn, treasurer;
Alex. Morrison, secretary.

Floor Oommittoo H. J. Ziun,
William Maznett, Fred. Eaeoh, J.
0. Brown. A. Guild, 0. A. West:
Ed. Million, floor manager; Rob
ert (Jockbuin, aBBistaut tloor mtiu- -
gor.

Heception Committee Wm. Ro
wo chairman; Wm. Lane, P. F.
Dillard, H. Campbell, W. H
Brown, Wm. Stadler.

Refreshment Committoo S.Du
gan, chairman; Ohaa. O'Uriou,
Joe. MoKechnie, John Morau,
JLUos. Harvey, Alex. Murray.

Bontlng Nem,
E. H. WodehouHO of tbo Mvrtlo

Boat Club uill serve as a judge on
Srttutday in placo of A. W. Carter,
resinned

Tho ludgos. committees and
otbor ofiioiald, tho baud aud mauv
club members, will all go down on
tuo K4b tram.

On Suuday lust, tbo Regatta
Oommittoo, with Motors. Gore
and Smith from the Survey Office,
spent the day at tho Peninsula.
Tho courto was flagged at each
quarter mile aud at the half mile.

Ono railn from tho starting point
double flags woro placed. A small
lanai was built at tuo end of tuo
railroad whorf for tho judgo and
tinifkooporB nt tho tiuish. Caterer
Chapman served a lunch at two
o'clock which was duly appreciat-
ed by all.

AM, Ql'IKT IN HADIOA.

Apia (Samoa, August 23d (via
Auckland, August 28). All is
quiot iu Samoa. Tho officials nre
working harmoniously. Busi-noe- s

is prosperous aud a large
amount of copra is being mado.

Tho only war shipst hero aro the
Gormau protected cruiser Cormo-ra- n

an I tho British armed sloop
Toroh. The Uuitod States cruiser
Abarenda boa arrived with the
material for tho coaling station
aud Lavul jotty at Pago-Pago- .

Krnut'i Prncn Knvnjr.
London, Aug. 20. A dispatch

from Johannesburg says that word
has bo?n received hero from Pro-tori- n

that President Jtrugor and
General Jubert bavo agreed to
send a special ponce coraininsion
to England, composed of membors
of the Vnlkrnni:, bended by J. R.
Ritz, State Secretary.

II EAVY FREIGHT CIIARG ES.

"Salvation's free," the preacher said,
As the elder passed the ptotej

"Salvation's free for you and me,
But we have to pay the freight."

Nn In nau irliin ..mi rill n tr
ling.

"Women who weai s or spec-
tacles are always congenial."

"Yes; they like to tell each other they
had to put them on long before age had
anything to do with It."

"Built like a watch" Sterling Bicycles
areauuiego. i ne i'. i. nc avrg --o.
lias just received a new shipment of them,
the latest.

For him there's little In life's cup
Who waits for something to turn up;

And then he finds, to end his woes,
When something turns up 'tis Ills toes.

Remington Breach Ejector Shot Guns,
the finest guns made, for sale at the P. C.
& M'f'g Co.'s.

"Tbere's nothing like perseverance."
"Still, It hasn't done much for the Eng-

lish In their attempt to win a yacht race."

But when you are trying to get a good
bicycle, and strike a Sterling ''Built like a
watch," you don't have to go any further.

THE P. C. & M'F'G CO.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. so

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assort men t such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

n

Art Rooms
Fnrt StroPt.

Enlargements
Our Great
Specialty

Many of you have small negatives con

taining some picture that Is of value to
you.

HAVE IT
ENLARGED!

Usually the enlargement is

BETTER THAN
THE ORIGINAL!

Our enlarging rooms are of GREATER
SIZE than the entire PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEPARTMENT of most of our com-

petitors.

THE

Le Mm Pint. Supply Co.

426 Fort Street.

ra&Asmi
I

FOURTH ANNUAL
CHAMPIONSHIP RACES.

SEPT. 9TH, 1899.

Pearl Harbop Course.
FIRST RACE-Four-O- ared Shell, Senior

Championship.
SECOND RACE Four-Oare- d Shells,

Juniors.

Races will start at 4 p. m., after the
arrival of the second train.

Trains will leave Honolulu depot at 1:45
and 3, returning Immediately after the
races. Round trip tickets, 75 cents.

WM. C. PARKE,
1314 Chairman Regatta Committee

TIMELY

ARE THE SEASON'S LATEST
NOVELTIES; to buy or not to
buy Is a question easily settled,
after you see our goods.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
strong, good goods, the best for
school, can be had at our store
at prices tanging from $1.50 to

6.00. Best made, and stylish.
THE BOY DRESSED in one

of these suits feels the courage of

a man, because he looks manly.
His work becomes a pleasure and
his studies a joy.

WE ARE OFFERING, THIS
WEEK, to close out, a line of

GOLF, NEGLIGEE and STIFF-BOSO-

SHIRTS, at 50 cents
each.

Call and take your pick.

"The task,"
9 Uotel Street : : WaYCllcy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

Blua Flame

Oil Stoves
Have Yon Seen Them ?

NO WICK.-- H H--
One Lever Operates the Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean.
Economical and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners.
And Ovens for Same.
Call in nnd see one in operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

lose ForaisMi
SECOND FLOOR.

Take the Elevator.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New WIckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

NEWJPKS!

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRuleBazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner." Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Caclnlot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUtt."
"Our Navy In ths Spanish War," John

R. Spear.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow Best Book!
"From Se.i to Sea," (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, In 15 vols.,

J 1 5.00.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant," M. Rudlger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

5AIL0RS, in the
Black and White.

received another

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

i TEMPLE OF

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons t
Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

ROUGH STRAW
shapes.

FASHION

Co,, Fort

delivered to

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Fine Line

RIBBONS, VEILINGS, SIDE BELT BUCKLES

New of the Famous
SONNETTE CORSET.

Egan Dry Goods

:

680 and get your goods

newest

Street.

own

A

COMBS,

A Shipment

Ex Australia
Apples, Cauliflower. Celery, Cabbage, Salmon,

Eastern Oysters, Lemons, Limes,

Fresh California Butter, Cheese, Olives.

Telephone

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse, H. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King Streets,
Waverley Bhck, Bethel St.

Fort Stroot, - 22 and 02 telfmionls- Hotbol Stroot, - 24 and 949
I. O. Jlox SH'I

0. A. GROTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

Clothes made to nt a roafronablt
cost. Clotlii'H cleaned, repaired and
dyod. Flrht-claB- s vork guaranteed, P
O. box 280. Union Btroot, Honolulu
H. I. 12C8

your door ON ICE.

of

ordor

I

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
5J4 FORT ST.,

-- Nur corner of Chipltln Lut)
Cletnlne and Repairing t ShortNctlct,

ana in wt Mi i pos sidic mannar
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